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LOGAN'S

.

slogan ia once moro hoard

in the land.-

IN

.

all probability Gon. Login la the
happiest man ia Illinois.-

TIIE

.

Illinois democrats will now go

homo and scat their heads.-

LOGAN'S

.

re-election illnntralca once
moro thnt only the bravo dcaoro to win

the fair.

OMAHA never misses an opportunity
for a reception or a banquet. Her hos-

plUlity

-

Ia equal to any oecanlon.

MINISTER I'IIELPS hsa made hla llttlo
bow to the qnocn. Mr. Lowell gracefully
performed the Introduction act.- .

AMONO the bills that have been de-

feated

¬

In the Illinois legislature Horizon-

tal
-

Bill Is probably the worst laid out.

TUB Black Eagle of Illinois wings his
flight once moro to the national capital.-

Hla

.

clipped wings have grown out again.

THE Illinois legislature haa done ono

peaceful thing besides electing Logan-

.It

.

has passed a law regulating telephone
rates. _

DOWN east when a lady buya n dross
aho gats a spool of thread thrown In. In
Omaha every lady who buys a spool of-

thrcid has a dross thrown In. The
rowdy west is liberal and progressive.-

f

.

that the dead-lock haa been
broken , and a senator elected , the long-
Buffering tw-payera of Illinois are In
hopes that the legislature will conclude
Its business and adjourn at an early day.

KEARNEY must feel delighted over Its

now postmaster , who , according to a dis-

patch

¬

to the Republican , "set 'em up for

the boys" when ho roseivod the news of

his appointment. It was a gala day for

the saloons.-

MAYOH

.

BOYD ia moro aucsessful in uo-
ctiring the appointment of poBtmaatera

than ho Is in the appointment of marabala
and street commissioners. The poatmaa-

tors do not have to bo confirmed by the
city council.-

IF

.

there la ovldenco wanting to show
that Omaha credit la as good aa gold , It-

la found In the fact that $100,000 of her
funding bonds , drawing fi 70 per cent and
running twenty years , command an aver-

age premium of § 1.03J-

.Ix

.

speaking oftho, appointment of Mr-

Lathrop aa minister to Russia , Amer-
ican takes some comfort In the fact that
an ox-confoderato haa not been sent to
the country which throw Ita whole weight

the confederacy.-

MR.

.

. CLEVELAND la credited with the:

expression that It ia foolish to appoint
men to ofllco who cannot bo confirmed-

.Ho will find out In the course of ovonls
that ho has already made several blunders
of thla character.-

WE

.

have boon told that the managers
of the bolt line claim that they had a-

right to cross Eighteenth street. Then
why did they make the crossing on Sun-

day 1 It seems to ns that six days in the
week la cnongh for a railroad to do anch-

work. .

TUB alleged dynamiters , Cunningham
and Burton , have been convicted of trea-

son and felony , and have been sentenced
to penal servitude for life. Both prison
crs assorted their innocence , and there
are many people who wlil doubt their
guilt. If they were innocent , however
It does aeom rather strange that they
could not provo that they had no connec-

tion with the dynamite plot. In all
probability justice has not boon misled[ In

this cue.

TUB fact that Fred. Douglas has quiet-

ly purchased a pew directly in front of

that occupied by President Cleveland ,, In-

Dr. . Sunderland'a church , has created1 n-

rlpplo of excitement among the members
of the congregation. They are said to be-

"annoyed. . " Wo suppose that when
they got to heaven they will bo just
a much "annoyed" there by the
pretence of colored folks. It la too bad
that a separate heaven cannot be provided
for colored people.

THE Rev. George 0. Mlln , who aspires
to bo o tragedian , upon being asked in
Cleveland If It la true that ho swearj , ad-

mitted
¬

that ho occasionally indulges In

the expreiaion "d n it. " Ho says that
tlioro era exigencies in human life when
the capacity for expression in ordinary
language ia thoroughly Inadequate to the
occasion. In other words , there are
times when even a preacher at least feels
Ukn swearing. If Rev. Mlln keeps oa ho
may make a good actor.

AN UNFORTUNATE AFFAIR.
The Now Orleans exposition , while it-

moy have boon a success in the matter of
exhibition , haa proved a financial failure.
There are several reasons for this , princi-
pal

¬

among which la the fact that New
Oilcans is not & soluble location for
Bnoh an exposition. It ia not central
enough to ntttaot & sufficient number cf
people from all parts of the country to
make the attendance profitable. Such
an exposition , which can not be made to
pay expenses without an enormous at-

tendance
¬

, mutt bo located aa nearly aa-

passible In the center of population , The
talk , therefore , of continuing the oxposl-
tion another year would seem to bo very
fooliih , as some ono will have to guaran-
tee

¬

the expenses , and it IB

not likely that the citizens of Now Or-

leans
¬

will put up nearly $-100,000 for
that purpose. It la to ba regretted that
Major Bnrko , the director general of the
exposition , has become financially In-

volved

¬

, owing to hla connection with the
affair. During the opening of the oxposl-

tlon ho becimc personally responsible for
the debts contracted by the management
to the amount of 150000. It was ex-

pected
¬

that the gate rccjlpta would provo
sufficient to cover thai, amount. In this
ho was disappointed. It TTOS

hoped , however , that some relief would
bo obtained from the congressional appro-
priation

¬

of §350.000 , but the decision of
the attorney-general declared that no
part of it conld'ho nsod in the payment
of Louisiana creditors , and they now
look to Major Bnrko for payment-

.It
.

is understood that ho has surren-

dered

¬

both his and hla wire's property to
satisfy these claims. Nothing remains
of hla fortune except a tharo In the
Times Democrat , and It la to devote his
entire energy to that paper that ho re-

signed
¬

his place as director-general.
Much sympathy la exproseed for Mr-

.Burkr
.

, especially ns it Is known that ho

refused the pay of $10,000 a year ns-

directorgeneral voted him by the man-

agement
-

, preforlng to tnko stock to the
aamo amount in the enterprise , and giv-

ing
¬

such stock as n present to the Louisi-

ana
¬

State Agrlculturalcollego afterward.-

Ho
.

haa given ample evidence of his pub-

lic

¬

ontorprlao and liberality and of honor
as a man. Ho has done a great workfor Now
Orleans , and the wealthy men of that
city should not allow him to Icso a dollar.
Before there is any more talk of continu-

ing

¬

the exposition Iho citizens of Now
Orleans should pay nvery cent cf the ex-

position
¬

Indobtness for which Major
Burke became responsible. If this is not
done It will bo an everlasting disgrace up-

on

¬

the honor of the Crescent City.

ADDING INSULT TO INJURY.-
A

.

very curious case has coine to light in
Omaha Involving the rights of the colored
man and thoie of hla somewhat inferior
brother , the white. It seems that when the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union gave
an entertainment in the opera home not long
ago they Bent to a certain white minister in
Omaha a complimentary ticket with reserved
seat attachment. The seat was ailuatod In-

thnt part of the theatre which the manager
haa always reserved for the use of colored
people , and when the minister pesented-

hia- ticket he was refused the privilege to
which he seemed entitled. The manager
informed him that he could have the best seat
possible among the white people , but could
not sit with the colored people , because such
n proceeding would be an infringement of the
rules of the house. The minister insisted
the manager firmly refused. The minister ,

very angry , left the house , but soon returned
and renewed the struggle but without suc-

cess

¬

-
. Some days elapsed and then the minis-

ter brought suit against the manager of

the opera house , claiming that under the late
amendments to the constitution a white man

¬ ahould hav every privilege to which a negro
la entitled. Republican ,

This la a sample brick of the peculiar
repnbllcaniim which tbo paper published
by the chairman of the republican state
central committee has exhibited since the
election of Grover Cleveland. In the
first place it suppressed the complaint of

.
the colored minister who was unlawfully
deprived of his lights by the opera house
manager , and now it adda Insult to injury
by lampoomlng and ridiculing the colored
people. What cxcuso can tbo chairman
of the republican atato committee make
for anch a ttudlod but stupid attempt to-

Inbelittle the vital principles involved
this owe ? Doea ho reflect the sentiment

¬

of the republican party ? If equality be-

fore

-

the law is to bo treated as a more
sham and the rights of all men , regard-

less

¬

of race or color , are no longer to bo

uphold and defended by the parly , then
¬ there la nothing left of republicanism.

But even If the cardinal principles of re-

publicanism
¬

- wera not involved in this
controversy there la aomo respect duo
from a republican paper to law enacted by-

e, republican legislature and approved by-

a republican governor , in consonance
¬ with the demand of the ropublloina of

the State and nation. No democratic
paper has dared to oppose or ridicule!

that law , and the democratic party in Ne-

braska
¬

would not dare to take Issue against
¬ It. It ia eminently in accord with the

eternal fitness of things for the Repub-
lican

¬

to pursue such a course in the case

at Boyd'a opera house. It Is consistent
for once by demonstrating that its sup-

port
¬

of Mr. Boyd , member cf the demo-

cratlo national committee , for mayrr of

Omaha , wai strictly non-partisan.

PAUL BOYIO.V'S joke may appear very
funny to him and other thoughtless per-

sons

-

, but it bat proved a serious matter
to Lieut. Gardiner , of the "Garnet , " and
the aontinel who was on duty on the bow)

of the vessel when Boyton paddled np
and placed his rubber bomb under it-

.Lieut.

.

. Gardiner ia under arrest for not
taking Boyton ind his companions on-

board the "Garnot" after he captured
then) ) andtho sentinel has beonsontenced-
to foity five daya imprisonment. Per-

haps
¬

this ia not the end of the matter.
Our government may bo called upon io-

tjlvo Mr. Boyton a slight dose of punish-

ment

¬

, as ho haa camed two Innocent

men to suffer on account of hla foolish-

ncsi.

-

. Ho certainly had no right to do
what he did , oven It waa joke , and the
wonder is that ho and his companions
wcro not ahot before they could glvo an
explanation of their mjslcrlous conduct.
Had Boyton and his associates boon
taken on board of the "Garnot," KB they
would have been had the lieutenant per-

formed
¬

hia duly , they wonld have found
themselves In an unpleasant predicament ,

from which they might have had some
difficulty to oxtticato themselves.

A BLOW AT OORPORA.TION TAX-
DODGERS.

-

.

The Illinois senate ia getting after the
corporations which have no long success-
fully

¬

evaded tazatlon. A legislative
committee hna boon at work In Chicago

at Interval for two wcoka Investigating
the methods of the Corporation tar-
dodgera.

-
. The result disclosed that the

gia companies , the atrcot railway compa-

nies
¬

, and the expensive business blocks
in the heart of the city generally es-

caped
¬

with a 'nominal payment , and It
wan shown that In the cato of numerous
corporations no taxes whatever
have boon paid In a number
of years. When the atockholrlera of-

theao companies came before the com-

mittee
¬

iholr efforts to decry the
value of their property would have been
amnuog had it not been ao contrary to-

wollkuown facia. The greater number
of witnesses failed to appear , the com-

mittee
¬

not having the power to enforce
their attendance , and aa a consequence
tlio committee adjourned to Springfield ,

whore wllnostoa cuuld bo compelled to re-

spond

¬

to a subpoena. A 1)111 haa eincabeo-
npassd by Iho asnato licensing telegraph
companies , the object of which la to
make them pay taxes. It provides that
they shall make an annual ropoit of

their grots rocelpla , of which they must
pay into the state troaauiy three per
cent. Thla ia a atop in the right direc-

tion
¬

and It ia to ba hoped that other
corporations can bo reached in a similar
way , ao that they can ba compelled to
pay their share of taxation. The people
are getting tired of giving away valuable
franchlcos without receiving any compen-

sation

¬

whatever for them. If the cor-

porations that depend for their oxlatonco

upon franchlecs granted by the state
wonld only pay their taxes as fairly as
private property holder * the people would

not complain.

TIIE substitution of the lighter for the
heavier drinks , BS shown by the figures
of the last twenty-five year * , is a social
fact of some algnlficauca. Wo now drink
moro beer and wine and less whisky-

.In

.

I860 the population of the United
States , In round numbers , was 31,000-

000
, -

, at which time the consumption of
spirituous liquors amounted to 80,000-

000

, -

gallons. In 1884 , with a population
of not lesa than 55,000,030 , the consump-

tion

¬

was lesa than 73,000,000 gallons.-

On
.

the other hand the consumption of
malt rqu°ra hBB "SBn from 100,000,000
gallons in 1800 to 690,000,000 gallons
last year , and that cf native wines from
1,800,000 gallons to 17,000,000 gallons.

THE acquittal of Short , the dynamiter ,

who assaulted Phelan , Is ascribed to the
fear which the jury hod for O'Donovan-

Rossa's throats to dynamite them if they
did not bring in a verdict of acquittal.
Whether this Is true cr not , it ia certain
that O'Dcnovan Roasa ia capable of

threatening anybody , and the more fact
that ho la a dynamiter and has around
him a daugeroua act of men. no doubt
had aomo Influence upon the jury.-

DUKINO

.

the month of April 59,943 Im-

migrants

¬

landed in the United
States. Germany was the most numer-

ously

¬

represented , there being 18,101

German Immigrants. Ireland comes

next on the list with 8,070 , and England
and Wales next with 4681. The Immi-

gration statistics for the month ending
April 30 , show that 275,408 Immlgrantj
landed in the United States during that
period. This ts a heavy decreaa3 es com-

pared

¬

with the previous ton months dur-

ing

¬

which 371,625 Immigrant ! arrived
here.

DUUINO the campaign the republicans
of East Mllford , Nobraaki , agreed with
the democrats that the name of the town
ahould bo changed and called after the
successful presidential candidate. When
application waa made to have the post-
office called ' Cleveland" the t'eraccrats
were informed by the department that
there was already a poatoffico of that
name In thla state. The democrats
Inrdly know what to do now. Perhaps
they will apply for the name ol-

"Grover," but wo would suggest that
Postmaster General Vilss do the hand
sorao thing for his old rival , Dr. Miller ,

by naming the postofiioe "Mlllercb-

nrK.
-

. "

' "
THE author of "CalledBack" has been

"called up. " Ho died at Monaco B few
da; a ago whither he had eono in hopea of
recovering hla health. Mr. l'argua , who

was known to his readers as "Hugh Con-

way

-

, " had a remarkable though

man , unknown 10 fame , and
was engaged in mercantile pursuits ,

at the tame time giving come attention to-

literature. . Mr. Fargus WM well along
In middle life before a story from his pen
first attracted attention , and he remained
almost unknown until "Called Back , "

by Us ingenlons plot and rapid succession
of highly sensational Incidents , give him
celebrity and fortune in a few weekr-

."Dark
.

Daya , " which'quickly followed ,

also had an Jmmensa sale. Tbo ot-

prrlenco

-

of Mr. Farjus-
ehows that a man rn&y achieve fsmo-

as a novelht after a buy life devoted to
non-literary woik.

LOGAN'S VICTORY.
General Logan has at last boon ro-

alcctid
-

United States senator from 111-

1nolr

-

, after a remarkable and closely con-
tested

¬

fight , It is a victory of which he-

m y neil bo proud , and to him it Js aa
great an honor as , if not greater than , an
election to the vice-presidency would
have bosn. It aflords an eximplo to the
country of what perseverance and pluck
can accomplish. The Lord helps those
who help thomsolvot. In this initsnco
General: Logan haa been the plumed
knight of Illinois , foremost In the fray-
bold , bravo and undaunted.

The mcril effect of this v'ctory upon
the republicans of Illinois and upon the
the pirly throughout the whole country
cannot bo over estimated. It shows that
nblo leadership can win battles without
patronage and without money. General
L"gan had no offices within his gift , and
no money to throw away. Ho wont Into
the fight In Illinois with a single purpose ,
ns the recognized loader of hii party In-

linois111 , and his mcnly bearing and
aylng qualities enabled hlu to carry oil

thi prize.
General Logan will now go back to the

enato as an acknowledged leader , and
Ith n fair prospect of heading the
atlcnal republican ticket in 1888.-

IF

.

the Cannd an govtrumcnt treats
ebols as leniently as they have been
reatod in the United S ates , Mr. Riol

may yet become a prominent officeholder-
i the dominion. Wo wonld suggest
tat Instead of trying him for treason ,

hat ho bo at onca pardoned and placed
n charge of the Canadian Indian bureau

FROM time to tlmo there has been a-

ight demand from London for confed-
rote blllp , and the American people wcro-
it a loss to know of what use they could
o to anybody except aa curiosities
omo persona believed the absurd story
hat they wera being bought np In hopea
.hat eomo day they wonld bo paid. It
ould eetm , however , from a discovery

made at Castle Garden , Now York , thai
IICBQ worthless bills are being used In-

orklng confidence games upon emigrants
ust us they ore nbout to leave Europe
or America. Ono of the emigrants , who
''ccoutly landed at Ois le Garden , hod In-

is p38BCBlon a ono-hundred-dollar con-

erato
-

bill , for which ho had been induced
)y a London money broksr , or rather a
windier who represented himself to bo a-

rokorbi , to pay 420 marks in gold. This
about the only use to which the ccn-

'odorato bills can bo put , and wo shall
P""robflbly hear of other emigrants who
have been swindled in a similar way.-

s

.

WESTERN NEWS.

DAKOT-

A.Highmoro

.

witnessed the dedication of its
irst church a few days ago.

The new shops of the Falls City penitontia-
V are completed and ready for occupation.
Aberdeen claims to ba doing more building

than any other town in south Dakota.
Hughes county bonds to the amount of-

S20COU were recently sold at 'JSJ cents.
Frankfort is (foiEg to have a eteAtn flouring

mill with a capacity of seventy-five barrels ot
flour per day.

Over a hundred thousand buahelaof grain
have been marketed Jn Pukwnna since last
August.

The commissioners of Hanson county hnve-
ct the contract for a new couct house for

58973.
Business at the Bismarck land office is said

to be unusually active , entries averaging over
twenty per day.

The crop prospect on the recently opened
and closed reservations ia reported looking
much better than the title.-

A
.

eito for the Rapid City school of mines
has been selected withiu the limits of that
town , consisting oi a ten-a.ro tract.

Farmers in the immediate vicinity of Fred-
erick

¬

are said to have planted more than
1,000,000 treea this spring.

Over $3,000 has been raised to aid tha re-

cent
¬

agricultural society organized in Lake
ccunty. A fair will be field in Madison this
fall.

Hopes are entertained that the Milwaukee
and St. Paul railway will bo completed to-

Itoscoe , in Edmunds county , t.io present
season.

The MnirjuU do Mores believes ho has dis-
covered

¬

kaoline , a clay from which the finest
pottery is made , near the town of Hedora , on
the .Northern Pacific.

Deadwood is in a chronic state of excite-
ment the pait few daya over the supposed
rich strikes and new hnda In the carbonate
camps near that town ,

QutcroppIngJ of calona ore have been dis-
covered a few miles north of Dunseith , In
the Turtle Mountain cauntry , ono mass of
float weighing over 09 pounds.

The division headquarters of dnilltary tele-
graph

¬

liuoa nt Bismarck , maintained siuca
1878 , will be broken up June 1 and the pres-
ent officers assigned to other posts.

The Grand Army of the Republic for Da-
kota

¬

has accepted the invitation of the Aber-
deen

¬

post , and will hold their annual rennion
In that city the second week in the coming
September ,

The board of education of tha city of Yank-
too sold to Uoston pi rtles $3 000 of ten-year
7 pir cent bonds at 07 cents The bonds are
payable after five yean , at the option of the
board.

The artesian well at Altoona is down to a
depth of 14D feet. The town is to pay §4,500
ffur the first 1 , XO feet , and from DO cants to
1.50 per foot additional to the above pries
Ifor any greater depth.

Cattle about Bear Butte are said to bo an-
noyed

¬

by a email striped lly that stmga tbo
cattle in tbe heel , depositing Its eggs in the
( kin , whom they batch , causing what is
known as ' gcub m the heel , "

Bismarck has a brewery which cost Its
owners 3135,100 and the Tribune asserts that
U Is worth more to that community than the
capital or any other public Institution The
capital cost the people cf Bismarck §225,000, ,

U he brewery cost them nothing.-

Tha
.

total numbtr of entries on which final
proof has boedinado In Charles Mix couuty
for the year beainninR May 1 , 1884and end-

ing
¬

April 811881. is 161. The total number
ol cnttles on which final proof has been made
sinca the land was thrown open to settlement
by President Hayes In 1870 , Is129 , enbraclngC-
8.6CO acres-

.It
.

Is announced that myriads of RrasBhop-
pew are hatching in the WessinBton liills
neighborhood , in Jerauld county , Dakota-
.Thu

.

was an old breeding ground for these do-

ttroyers
-

in by-gone years and It is probable
that some of the seed has been lying dormant
there emce the palmy days of tha pestiferous
insect.

Seven saw mills re now whittling Umber
twenty-fuo mllea from Buffalo ,

Cbeyenne celebrated with a banquet tha ap-

pointment of th* first democratlo postmaster
of that ctty last week.-

H.

.

. I. VanTassell , of Cueyanne , recently
sold to New Hnmpslme parties two herds of-

caUla for S250QOO..

Howard Wyndora , a vrcnllhy Londnnfr ,

tarried forty-eight hours In LarainiB , fttd tut
810,000 In a ranch close to town.

Jerry Minn nas entered sui$ in tha Unit , d

States court a alnit the Arkansas Land and
Cftttlo company for 5125,000 ,

There Is great excitement In the Lost 0 bln
mining region over the receipt from St Louis
of assujs from ore * ent there , giving $180 In
silver and (GO In gold to the ton.-

Chcyonno
.

niitwis fipuro that $350,000 will
bs put Into buildings in thnt city this year.
This will Include oxtentlvo Improvements at
the milltiry post , n new hotel , a 835,003 con-
vent

¬

and several church w-

.llyn
.

t and Lavln , two tctrltortal pxciligts ,
will fight to the finish at Kawlins on the 25th.
Both men nro in active training. The stakes
have not been Increased to 81.000 yet , al ¬
though It tcndoi to3d that the backers nl
Lavin ate anxious to do to-

.It
.

Is now definitely decided that n tele-
phone

-
line between Buflulo and Sheridan will

bo built this summer , nnd In nil probability n
llneftom CusUr station will bo put through
connecting with tha Buffalo and Sheridan
line , and also Including Big Horn In the cir-
cuit ,

Col. A, H. Kmery ts having a well due at
his ranch about six miles out on Iho Fort
Larnmto road , nnd in addition to striking a
lot of gigantic bones twenty-two foot down ,
ho has come in contact with boulder rocks nt-
n depth of fifty fuel , No water has boon
found thus far ,

The R rani to quarries adjacent to L&rauiio
are being worked nnd shipments bavo already
been mnrfo. The quarry is nbout three and n
half milts from tha station , nnd at that point
the workmen ropoit that there H enough
granlto to do n business of $10,010 a month
tor thirty yonrs. They report the granite to
bo of the very best quality, nnd superior to
the Georgetown article.

The Qrair oil well in Fremont county , nbout
ICO mlloj west of Hawllns , has now reached n
depth of otghty-fivo feet , and the natural
How of th ? well Is seventy-five birroU per
day. This can bo Increased twenty-five bar-
rels

¬

per day by pnmpini ?. It Is valued at
SG50OCO , nnd ns soon as the ealo to the Eng ¬
lish syndicate is clwod a pipe line will bo tuu
to the railroad. Sixty-live miles cist of this
there are two wells owned by Now York par ¬
ties , Each well Is clown to n depth of 1,100
feet , nnd they Imvo considerable oil nnd gag ,
but no natural flow of oil. The Biawell dis-
trict , on Powder river , ia nbout fifty miles
north of tbo Kattloinake district. They nro-
oiny down about twenty-live foot , .Mid this
waa done by picks nnd shovels. They will at
once put in drills and erect derricks nnd ox-
nect

-
to have n well ( low lug a large number ol

barrels per day.

COLORADO ,

Greeley farmers nro going into potato raising
vorv extensively this year.

The Presbyterian collrpo at Salida Is to ro-
colvo an endowment of §25000.

One energetic lady In the Grand Valley is
putting forty acres of oat ? , wheat , barley and
millet.

Silver n'tlatcca are being formed at all large
towns In tbo state to oppose the geld bugs ol
the east

The cornerstone of St , Mark's Episcopal
church was laid in J > laat week. The
building will cost $11,000 ,

Three of the llio Grande strikers sent
to jail by Judge Bremer for interfering with
a railroad In the lianas of a receiver.

There is a great amount of fruit tree plant-
Ing

-
being dona in various parts of the state.

Colorado has already demonstrated that she
can bo made a great fiuit-raising state.

Last year 825 teachers' certificates were
issued by the county superintendents of
Colorado ; 223 were first grade , 32 i second
grade , and 280 third grade.

The horse oir and cable companies of Den
vcr nro fighting their battles in the court.
The question involved is whether tbe charter
of the "Horso" car company bars th ) cable
company ,

The placer mining intoreeti eurr unding
Idaho Springs are assuming gigantic proper
lions. There is not n "bar for mlles nbovi
and below town upon which the water whncl
may not bo seen actively nt work ,

The Must furnaces of the steel fworks al
Pueblo have closed down for an indefinite
period , The overproduction of pig Iron was
tbe cause. All the men employed in the fur
uaces were put to work In the mills.

Conductor Nones , of Denver , who was dis-
charged with the general bounce of conduct
on) two years ago , on the ground of diahones-
ty , has been vindlcted , the company's nttor-
ney having filed a transcript m court stating
that Nonoa had been proven honest and capa
ble. Nones had sued the company for §20-
GOO for defamation of character.-

A
.

miner while walking on Fryer Hill
Lcadvllle , a day or two ago , suddenly foi
the ground beneath bis feet giving. H-

cpranir to one side , and wns'bsrely In time t
save himself , as about twenty feet of fgrouru
went tumbling down Into the tld slopes
The melting snow bas made the ground quit
treacherous In all directions.

MONTAN-

A.Uhotcau

.

county ia 8115021.40 in debt.
The Flnthead Indians in solemn council de-

elded that the pale face and hia herds mus
leave the reservation.-

Tbe
.

output of the Drum Luramon mln
for April waa , an increase of $5,01
over the preceding month-

.It
.

is now certain that n branch of the Can-
adian Pacific will be built to Benton , a dis-
tancoof )50 miles-

.A
.

band of nearly fifty Angora goats hav
been wintered the past season in thomoun-
tains immediately east of Fort Ellis , and tha
without the loss of n single animal ,

The land slide on the Northern Paclfi
wet of Miesoula last week was an Immonsi-
affair. . Seven hundred and fifty feet of th-
iroadbed and track were precipitated int-
Clark's Fork , and it was estimated that from
eight to ten thnufand cubic yards of dirt and
lock were embraced ia the slido.

COASTKBS.

A rich gold strike is reported in the moun-
tains near Springer , N. M.

San Diego contains a population of 1-1,000
and contains n land area of. 15,000 squat
miles ,

The quicksands of Pajaro river swullowo-
up n horse that attempted to ford the stream
laat Sunday ,

The Kit CIHOU monument haj arrived
Santa Fe , The formal unveiling will tak
pikes this week.-

A
.

Piuto Indian named Dasus in cultivatinL-
Bixtyacroacf land in Pleasant Valley , Ne-
vsda , using Indian labor exclusively , and h
will have splendid crops ,

There have already been shipped thi
season 1C2.500. boxes of orangci. from S&

Gabriel and Savannah , Los Angeles county
The full crop that it is estimated will be uen-
is 225,000 boxen , or 45,000,000 oranges

Norman II. Camp , superintendent of th
assay office at Boise City , Idaho , Is repartee
aa an absentee. Alhortage of $12,478 bas
been found In his accounts. His friends be
Hove that In will coma forward in a few day
nnd make good the deficiency

The receipts of bullion at Salt Lake for th-
wcok ending May 13th , Inclusive , were 00.
05 1,03 of bullion and S2MGO of ere , an g-

gregato of 8761303. The week proviou-
tbe receipts were 85G32E8 In aggregate -

which 32672.68 was bullion ,

Among the floral pieces at the floral ten IVA

given at Sacramento In honor of Mrs
E , B. Crot-ker , one. twenty feet square , wl
represent Sutter'd Fort ; another , a minlatur
church , will stand fifteen feet high , Thor
wua a wagon made from flow em , and num-
erous tther large and unique designr ,

Soda Bprlcg * , Idaho , was the scene of
tragedy last week. A man namec

Baker , n saloon keeper nt I Jut place , bad
falling out with B. T, Williams , words le-

to blows when a son of Baker, a boy te
years old , appemd on the c me with n re-

volver , and dulibsratflly shot Williams throur
the heart , cautirg Instant death. The bo
then turned to hi > father , saying "Papa , 1'v
got him ibis time , "_

r PoHipontHl , Nut Prevented.
NEW YOJIK , May 10. The Cbioag-

Tribuno'4 tpeolal London o b !

letter aaya : Theie aio no
(ranting Indications tnat tnarti-
bluitor m y h vo to bo heard from th
treasury bench again Russia ecoina cu-
poaid ta make the English unrrender a
difficult and distasteful ai possible , and
a fmh deadlock ia quite poetlblf , bu
there IB no longer aty exposlaUun c
this mini.tiy'd fighting , K master
imf eraively the armor Js donned aguin

and tbo Bord drawn , everybody will
rcmonibtr Tonnlcl'a quick change of the
cutoon , and will look for another trans
formation. The official decision tocroato-
n (scientific frontier for India nndnbnndon
the Idea cf ever crossing Afghanistan to
fight ploises nil tildes , but At tbo aatno-

mo It U reccgniftid thnt this rondora a-

uturo clash with Uutsla nil the moro
ertaln , The czir In soon going
n an AtUtio tour to Ajsninc ,

with linmciuo pomp'ho tlilj of kiug
f Siberia and i p ' . r of control

Preparations re xlrondy making
b Moscow fur the t-H'.lr , with the splclal-

dea of Imprcrsicg uio Oriental world ,
which the Mnsocnito BO well knows how-
e do , and no Englishman has nny Ilia-
ions ns to the minding of this. Russia
aaslickonid her European preparations
.r tbo inotnect , but the massing o (

roops eastward of Tiflls proceeds stead-
y , and England answers by hurrying

her Indian defences nud helping
ho Btueor to fortify Herat. A way has
oen postponed , not prevented.-

TIIK

.

lAnNELUTr.3 IN WAU PAINT-

.A

.

week ago the dlfTjroucea in the cab
not on the Irish question wore to strong
nd hitter teat thy best way out seemed

1c

he to iavtto dtfeat on a small Issue
Iud to resign baforo the crisis came. At-
ho1 latt moment' , oa you know , tlu cour-

age{ to o imuiit sn'cidu filled the ministers
nnd defeat waa bought off , but tha Inter
ual situation ia morn alrtliml than
ovor. The mlnlttnrial Daily Nowa to-day

Jpeaks in a funeral tone cf the triumph
f the nhlgsin the cabinet deoltiou , uud-
Tnlnly> foreshadows disaster. The na-
ionallsta and the English radicals have
ccn augcm ! by the retention of some ol-

.ho most oileiiBivo forms of coercion , nnd-
ho Irish liberals have boon repelled by

the failure to comidtr land-market ro-
'orms thla year and are scornful of I he-
raguo promito for the future. That
Joed Randolph Churchill will drive a
ergo portion of tlo lories over to the

Bouio eldo everybody assumes , and ho Is
extremely cintidfut. Upon this point
and tbuchanco cf radical prctanro fore
tig Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Charles

Dllko to resign the Immediate inurest-
centres , Tbo Dally News evidently ex-
iccls

-

the wont from both contingencies
ind looks for a repetition of the cooll-
.lon

-
which overthrow Sir Robert Peul in

1845.
Bad as the outlook fur a ezreno Bin

:loEO acsiion , the firabodluga among the
Ibarals na to the effect cf the govorn-

uu OB t'a course upon the coming election
are far gloomier. Even the Times ad-

mits
¬

thnt the decision of the cabinet
nakea Mr. Parnell king In Ulster , a? wol-

aa In the thtoo other provinces. No ox-
lanations> ho promises , though they were

u hundred fold (Tractor and moro oxpllci
than those offered yesterday , cm soften
.ho nationalist wrath toward the whig
> ranch of liberalism. The great Irisl

vote In England and Scotland will bo-

j'umpod inorciloifl'y fir tlio tory candi-
latea whoiover a whig is opposed to
them , with the effect to defeat many o
most prominent liberal leaders. In otlui
districts this vote will bo discreetly usec-
o; aid the ultra radicals , and to widen
the gulf between them and the libarals
When it is remembered that tboro are
nearly ahundrad districts where the Irish
can tlldct the result , the poialblo cil'dct
can bo realized. To-night's Echo de-

nounces
¬

the propaaed renewal of coercion
and predicts that the English radical
will bo pnctlcnlly united against it-

As for England , the Parnelllto leadcrj
are jubilant over the situation , and they
talk now of nlnoty-two seats t unload ol-

eighty. . Much ts they like Dr Walsh
too , nud long to ace him In Cardinal Mo-
Oabo'a p'aco as archbishop of Dnblin , as
politicians they do not pretend to concea
the fact that tbe lit ollhood of hla objoo-
tion adds to their strength. I am roiuc-
tant

-
to believe that the Vatican wil

yield to theEngllshprossuro.but if It does
the results will bo doubly dlseatrons. Il
will hurt Rome and the church direc ly
and deeply , and it will harm Ireland
scarcely loss by loosening tbo centre
which the piiests now exert on the side
of order , In part by angering the people
where the priests nro wnlgs , but more by-

enraglrg the prles's who are nationalists.
This ministry's management of IrUl
affairs was nevtr consplcloni for gooi
judgment , but far and away the mosl
inexcusable and foolish blunder of tbo
series Is this bullying of the pope In'o
affronting the whole Irleh Gathcllo ele-
ment of the world. Indeed , so sentcleei
and gratuitous does it seem , and so cer-
tain is It that the Vatican will cripple it-

self financially and morally with the Irlsl
not only hero , but In America am
Australia , that the peop'o will refuse t
believe that Dr. Walsh will be
until the official norra actually cornea.-

CANADA.

.

.

The Impression has been growing o-

latu that the Canadian authorities aie li-

Bomowlut desperate straits of moro than
ono kind. I hiur in the city lhat dmad-
ia going to experience vast difficulty in
raising thn millioLs for which nn agent li

coming , d'B uat with .the Pacific rallioad
being univeraKl Parisians say tint Etg
Und'a days in Canada are numbered
For two yoarj there Jits been a small bu-

Bys'.onut'.c' and aloady emigration o
French families to Canada , and the Perl
politicians knoiv , or bdlieva they know
mbny thlncs about the condition of tbi
feeling at Qaobocand Montreal , cf whicl-
tbo English are la blissful Ignoruuoa.

THE AMEBIOAN EXHIBITION.

The organizers of next year's Ameri-
can

¬

exhibition have at hat put the pro-
ject on tangible ground by losslnu the
site , This hau bson shrewdly placed
cloto lo the preiont Kensington grounds
whore Iho public ia now accustomed to-

go , and whore the colonial exhibition l-

ito bu held next year. It IB spacious ant
easy cf accoas , with splendid railroad
faculties. The question now Is whether
Yankee energy and skill can so far dis-
tance colonial qualities as to counterbal-
ance

¬
Iho latter'e advantage of free post

ege , frto rentals , and an Interested aris-
tccritlc pa'romge. The general Idea I

that they can , for the Locdm opinion o'
American capacity for achievement is *

high ai of colonial importance and ubilltj-
it IB low ,

A WHIRLING MONSTER

Bnrifs Ils Head in no Glottis an-

Lailifis tps Earth Wilt Its Tail-

.DetallB

.

nl' tlio DIIWHOH County Water-
Spout An Immature

Gjclone.

Gothenburg Independent , May 11.(

Between 2 and 3 o'clock
afternoon , a monster cyclone was aeon-
to fi.rin on the valley southwest of tow-
iatd take a northeasterly coarse ulmoot ii
line with this place. The nowa eproad
rapidly thstacycloco waa approaching
and eager eyes watched the oouno of thr
demon a ) It cimo nearer and nearer , ox
peeling that It wou'd soon bo upon them
but foitunatoly it changed KB route ant
left our villigpra more arrod than hurt

Shortly after the funnul-jhaped clone
formed it struck the Platte ] river , and

1080 In a position to BOO state that it-
omod: to check its gilt and lap up

10 waters before It. After Idavit g tha-
vor it continued Its conrao until it
truck tbo railroad near the west ind of
lie switch At Watrcn siding. , ) iut touth
f the ttack it struck Cover's sod hotiso-
nd took elF n put of the roof , but did-
o other dauinjio until it caino in contact
rith Mr. O.'a wagon , which it
rushed Into innumerable pieces.

?ho stout spokoi of the wheels wera
napped asunder BS though they wore
trnws , ono wheel only ctc ping It ) fury.

The box and running gear wore scattered
o the four winds , some of the irons and

wood work being cntunglcd in the tele-
ragh

-

wires near . It followed the
ailroad ( the road runs southeast here )
rack long enough to demolish about
vcnty telegraph poles and the wires of-

ha Western Union on the south aldo ,

while but two wires of the Union Pacific
'ii the noith sldo wore damaged. Crota-
ng

-

the track it wont In CA notthotly dt-

ectlon
-

nnd struck thosonthwost corner of
tiffs residence , making an opening

,bout two feet wide nnd taking out thn
doors and windows on the opposite sldo-

ff the building. The upper part of the
mtlding Is said to bavo been completely

cleared of brddlng ntul other contents ,
'caving the f * tnlly wlthont clothing naido-
'rom what they tatt on. Two sheets
Ttro found two mllon north of the house ,

and the prairie , whuro the storm pmed
over It , Is strewn with small partlclis of
plno.tThe school hooso at Wamrn es-
caped

¬

it jurj , M 1th the txcoption of a
hole v Inch n as torn in the roof oti the

opposite tide troru which the storm
came ,

Thn ozouptnts of the houses etruck ,
sought refuge In Mr. Cover's collar and
voro unharmed. A piece of plowed sod-
aud

-
laid in the track of the atorru , and

whcrovtrlt struck it the groond Is as
clean as a floor , some cf the hngo plecoo-
of Bed bnlng carried forty and fifty feet
and landed upon unbroken ground-

.VIewid
.

at a dlsinnc ? , the whirling
demon wata grand sight to behold ,

After it tint formed it resumed A chape to-
lembling

-

n monstrous serpent gradually
sparing from its cennoatiou with the
clones aboveto the tip tf its tail at the
round. Thuo suspended it swayed to-

ind fro and tvhilo it accrued to bury its
load within the folds of the clouda tt fu-

riously
¬

lashed the earth beneath. It
finally pat tad near the center , the upper
portion going to the clouds uud the lower
fallin ; to the earth. Proccd ng the
storm the atmnaphoro did not rtoin hot
and tiultry , as U generally the ca"j In cy-
clonlrh

-
tune * , but after It bad piised it

became pareptlbly wai mar-

.KVSVAriiU

.

OUTFITS.-

TO

.

rUBLISIIEUS.
The Western Newspaper Union , at-

Oinnlia , in addition lo furnishing all
and styles of the best ready printed

sheets in the country , mnkes a specialty
of outfitting1 country publishers , both
with now or second-hand material , sell-
ing

¬

nt prices that cannot bo discounted
in nny of the eastern cities. Wo handle
about everything needed in n moderate
sized printing establishment , and are
solo western agents for some of the best
makes of Paper Cutters , Presses , Hand
and Power, bcforo the public. Parties
nbout to establish journals in Nebraska
or olscwhoro are invited to correspond
with us before making final arrange-
ments

¬

, ns we generally have on hand
second-hand material in the way of
typo , presses , rules , chases , etc. , which
can bo secured at genuine bargains. .. ,
Send for the Primer's Auxiliary, a )

monthly publication , issued by the
Western Newspaper Union , which gives
a list of prices of printer's and pub ¬

lisher's supplies and publicly proclaims
from time to time extraordinary bar-
gains

¬

in second-hand supplies for news-
paper

¬

men.
WESTERN NswfirAPF.n UNION ,

Omaha , Neb-

.IS

.

SKIN
TO
THE

HUMORS.
CURE

TIME

IIIII-

t la at tliii Fcanon when tha Pores ro clogged
nod the Blood and reriplratlnn are lailao wlta Im-
purities thtt UlBQgurlriit Humors ; Hunillatlnz Erup.-
Lloni

.
, ItchlDg Tmuros , Bait Ithcuin or Eczema ,

I'somsta. Tctur , Ringworm IHliy llnmora , gcrofu-
1ft

-
, Ssroluloua Hero * . Abaccescn ard dl'charglnR

wounds , and ovcrv 6j ccka ol Itchlnv , Sciley aid
Flmjly Dsfa-cuCf too Skin nnd S. alp are ru Htupood.
lit and economically cured by the Cutlcura Hcm-

0C9
-

|) |

IT IS A FACT.-
Hundrut'sof

.

Utteisla our possession (copies hhh-
mty bo htd by tctura rcall ) are our auttiurlttv for
tlio assertion that Sklr , H a'p knd lllood Humors ,
whether Soroliily , Inlieil cd crcciitasioin No * may
Inj permanently cured l y C'utlofra Honoltent the new
Hood 1'urlflor Infcirnlly.and Cu Icriraand Cutlcur *
Noaptho irioAttltlu Cures ami Ueautillers , otcrnally
It una h.ll the time and eonso. ol any ithor sea-
eon.

-
.

GREATEST ON EAIITH.-
Cutlcura

.
Itovcdlciiiro tlio ttrcatctt remedies on-

cartn Hal the v.ont cahofciHKbcum in hla conn.-
try.

.
. My mother liad It tuenlyjuars , and Intact died

( remit , i b'.li.Vo Cutlcura would have caved her
life. My arm ? , brent an t hcnJ wcro centred for
ttirce ; IIUH , which nothing ic nr cured until 1

used the Cutlcurn. liesihcnt , Internally , and Cutlcti-
.n

.

and CutlcuraSoip , ixto ru ly. W. J. ADAMS ,
Newark , O-

.GUKAT
.

BLOOD MKDIOINKS.-
Thp

.

hill has been trU aa to the great curative
| ) owo'80ttho Cutlcara Remedies , I ] flU hund-
rnlscf

-
clollaibfor indicium to earn aUea es of tlio

blood ai.dekln , and iiMrr found anything jut to-
tnual t * oCutlcura Uemodlos.-

UHAS.
.

. A. WILUAUS , , II. I-

.I

.

huvo been nclllop ; your Cutlcura Hen odles for the
Ust tlx H" " , aodl Und that they gUouilicrtaleUI-
bfidlui.

-
. They ourcd me "fas ivcro case of Il&rbcr'a

Itch , whcr otMr lemodlta filled.-
W.

.
. 0. ANUKBWa , Orugglst , OortUnd , O ,

OUUKU IN JJVEIIY CASK.
Your Cutlcura remedial ouUelli all other modi-

clnea
-

I keep for ivlii diseases. My ouston CM and
ratio its say tb t they h v o uHectod a cure In ci cry
InsUcce , whcro other remedies line failed.-

II.
.

. W. UIIOUKWAV , M. D. ,
r&Qklln , N. H-

.Bo'dbytll

.

' Drug.ills I'rTiu Cutl-ura , CO cts ;
IteiolvotlBoaij25ots.; I'rejmred by the I'ottcr
Drug andChemloil Co , Boston. Mais.

fiend lor "How to Cure Hkln plscanes:1 :

For T.n , Sunbuni , aid Oily BUn ,
mt'curaboap-

Jir. . ou ll r i-f "iiHl." wrlto liucdrod * "*

. t .11)) inaUw.1 * . JlU..tr'. milk contain * DJ

. roi An irtlrtcial lno tor InfautH '

ntj-in ra iiurcu. TUn U t ii-d uiuit LU

11 il , n liu..tli Ji M H 0 S V

._ _

" ! HM rra r

X
8

j
11I5.JP r.ws4 lfi&gS|

,- . * UM < 4 ,

" MTt.*,?". .'; J. p , n l U . . |JM I. . .
l lw Kttot. ' Jt & tViurn , Jit , ' . , , . *

A ' nt bnmil on r * l j't m ttsnai-i

Manhood
catulng I'romatar * I> ecajrr enrou > Iebilitir. Ix t-

llanliood. . Jc.ba ln r tnoil In vain J"rr>

|} . ;|",
I'll iiawll1FltVlj"| | o bll 'nHowfulIfjnu-
ItWiJll.Ul.liV'lii. . U UUttUoio W. JW


